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WDSF ID CARD 

WDSF ID CARDS are compulsory in order to compete in any WDSF event: 
  

After October 1
st

, 2017 the WDSF will no longer issue plastic cards only digital ones. Athletes will 
apply & pay the fee directly to the WDSF. You, not me, will be required to scan & upload the required 
signed documents & photo to the WDSF website.  
I will then confirm that documents are complete & that you have current CRAD & Regional Membership.  
If incorrect or no membership then I will DENY the application. The WDSF e-Card fee is valid for one (1) 
year starting at the date I have accepted the application or renewal & you have paid the fee.  

 

Why a WDSF e-Card? 
The WDSF continues to grow from one year to another and the number of dancers entering WDSF 
competitions is on a steady increase. That was the main reason for the introduction of an Athlete’s ID-
Card back in 2012, the year WDSF started to issue plastic versions and distribute them through the 
National Member Bodies to each dancer. 
 
All processes benefitted from the card – specifically from the Member ID Number and the barcode – 
starting with the registration for a competition and ending with the publication of the official results. Five 
years later, WDSF is set to refine the system by introducing the WDSF e-Card, an app for your mobile 
device. WDSF goes fully digital! 
 
This e-Card gives you the following advantages: 

•You won't have to sign the "Anti Doping Form of Consent" at the competition anymore. 
• Your registration and check-in procedures will be much quicker.  
• It won't be necessary to have your passport or national ID-Card on you for identification at a 
competition.  
•Your name will always appear correctly in the results. 
•Your world ranking points will always be assigned as they should. 
•You can show that you are a WDSF Athlete! 

 
With this e-Card: 

•You can manage your and your partner's WDSF e-Card within the same app 
•You can manage the WDSF e-Card of your students 
•You will be notified through the app about any changes to your WDSF license(s). 
•Many other useful (and entertaining) features will be added to the app over time. 

 
Before you apply for your e-Card 
When filling in the e-Card online application, you will be asked to upload a few supporting 
documents. Please make sure you have them ready. Digitally! 
 
1. Signed declaration 
Download the WDSF e-Card declaration, fill in all the fields and sign it at the bottom of the page. Scan it 
or take a picture of it. 
 
IMPORTANT: If you are not of legal age please make sure your parent or legal guardian also signs the 
Declaration in the designated area. 
 
2. Proof of identity 
Scan or take a picture of a document which proves your identity. It has to show your name, your picture, 
your nationality and your date of birth. 
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This can be a passport, a national identity card or another document which you can use to legally 
identify yourself as per the above. 
If you are not of legal age please make sure your parent or legal guardian must also scan a national 
identity document. 
 
3. Profile picture 
Prepare a picture of yourself. Here are some examples. The first picture is an example of a correct 
picture.  

                                               
Correct                   Wrong orientation    Face too small     Background too dark   Other people in the background   Blurry  

 
4. Payment of the e-Card fee 
Once you have completed the form you will be asked to pay the e-Card fee. This is done through a 
secure payment website. Please make sure you have your credit card ready. 
 
Canada DanceSport will NOT be collecting the payment any longer therefore you must pay .Your 
WDSF e Card is not valid until you pay. Remember your card must be renewed every year on the date 
your card becomes valid, therefore make sure if you change your email address that you notify the 
WDSF. 
 
The (non-refundable) fees are: 
•WDSF Adult and older: CHF20 / year 
•WDSF Youth and younger: CHF10 / year 
•WDSF Professional Division: CHF25 / year 
 
Once your application has been processed, or your card is up for renewal, you will receive an e-mail 
which prompts you to download an app from the AppStore (iOS) or from Google Play (Android) to your 
smartphone (mobile device). In the three white fields appearing on the first screen of the app you enter 
the password you are given in the same e-mail.  
 
You can access your profile on the WDSF website too. There you can add much more information 
about yourself, register for competitions and subscribe to our newsletter. For this purpose, you are 
issued a username and a separate password in the same e-mail. 

**Remember the cell phone with the WDSF app with your digital card will need to be at the 

WDSF competition you are competing in. 

**Once your e-Card is active you will receive an access code to watch and download the Vimeo on 

Demand production “MY VERY BEST” valued US$ 7.75! 
 Select between MY VERY BEST 2016 | LATIN EDITION, MY VERY BEST 2016 | STANDARD 
EDITIONMY VERY BEST 2015 | LATIN EDITION or MY VERY BEST 2015 | STANDARD EDITION,  
 
More Information: https://www.worlddancesport.org/News/WDSF/New_e-Card_II-2495 
 
To begin the application process go to https://ecards.worlddancesport.org/   
 
Gord Brittain  
CDS Administrator for WDSF e-Cards  
odspresident@rogers.com 

https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/wdsf-ecard/id1252568596
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.jaykaydesign.WDSFeCard
https://www.worlddancesport.org/Account/Detail
https://www.worlddancesport.org/News/WDSF/New_e-Card_II-2495
https://ecards.worlddancesport.org/

